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l i  Cuba OD Account of interierioQ to 
, Politics by Cuban Veterans

HAVANA IS NOW T
f u r  b  E i t i r t i b e d  that BIstnrtMaces Will 

Occar Whan ia io a n c c B ia t  B a c o M S  
la a w B  IB C M i t n  B b tiic ts .

Havana, Jan. 17.—Absolute 
tranquility prevails here today 
despite the shook of the an> 
nouncement this morning of the 
possible intervention by the 
United States in Cuban affairs, 
because of the action of Cuban 
veterans in interfering in politics.

Meager interior reports do not 
indicate trouble there, but dis
turbances are feared when the 
news becomes generally known 
over country districts. The vet
erans have taken no action yet.

W. R. Craoston AoDOUDces.
The Mail is authorized to an

nounce to its readers in Jones 
county and friends elsewhere the 
candidacy of W. R. Cranston for 
tax collector. Mr. Cranston is 
well and favorably known to us 
but we reproduce the following 
from the columns of the Anson 
Enterprise:

“Upon the death of Mr, W. B. 
Hampton, t h e  Commissioners 
court appointed Mr. Cranston to 
fill out the unexpired term, with 
the assurance that the proceeds 
of the office salary would go to 
the widow of the deceased offi
cer. Mr. Cranston, who is by 
the way a bachelor brother of 
Mrs. Hampton, has turned over 
to her all the proceeds for herself 
and children, and requests us to 
say that should he be again hon- 
o''ed with the office, he will still 
reojgnize the salary as belonging 
to the widow and her children 
just the same as if Mr. Hampton 
had lived and been elected to the 

'Second term. He feels that Mrs. 
Hampton is entitled to the sup
port from the office a second term 
and for this reason alone he is 
making the race. Mr. Cranston 
has made a good officer, and we 
have found him to be a gentle
man in every respect.'*

Scott Home Destroyed.
Wednesday afternoon about 

2:30 o'clock flames in a very few 
moments reduced to ashes the 
beautiful home of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Scott in our city.

The fire is supposed to have 
started from the kitchen flue in. 
some manner and the strong wind 
blowing at the time fanned the 
flames into a fire which made it 
impossible to save any of the 
furniture or household goods. It 
was a hopeless case for the fire 
boys but they were there in quick 
time and with our usual high 
pressure played a couple of 
streams on the building which 
soon extinguished the fire.

This was one of our costliest 
and most attractive homes and 
with only partial insurance is a 
big loss for the owner.

The following were transacting 
business in Abilene Monday; 
Key. Oeo. L. Hamilton, Dr. M. 
Armstrong, J. S. French, Austin 
Pitts, and J. M. Dunagin of Stith*

Boy your oil and gas from the 
Merkel Oarage.

The advantages offered and benefits to be derived from the use of our col
umns are not confined to the business and professional men.

The space is worth as much to any man who has anything to buy, sell or 
eachange, no matter what his avocation in life or location in residence. A small 
classified ad, local liner or regular display will let your want, desire or offer known 
to several thousand of our best people. One of our readers may be looking for 

-just what you have for sale or have for sale just what you want. The little ad 
puts you in personal touch with the people.

This little chat was suggested this w’eek when we saw one good, progress
ive farmers bring to town and sell on the regular produce market two or three 
dozen full-blood Rhode Island Red chickens. They were “culls" from his flock 
but yet they were fine and worth much more than the price paid for them. A 
friend looking at the fowls said: "If you had put a little ad in the paper or 
brought these to town on Saturday or Trade Day you would have gotten a better 
price." He saw the point in a minute but had not thought of that before.. He 
is a good farmer and raises chickens which will bring fancy prices if advertised.

It matters not how good a proposition you have for sale in your land, horse, 
cow, hog, pig, chicken or anything else unless you find the buyer and advertising 
in your local paper is the cheapest and quickest medium. If you have a good 
proposition the w'ork of locating the buyer is the greatest part of the task, for 
when interested and shown he will see the merits as represented by you and you 
will make the sale. The man who brings his produce to town in a sack and waits 
on the corner for someone to come and inquire what he has for sale will always 
be “holding the sack" while his more thoughtful neighbor will be disposing of 
the same goods and getting the highest market prices.

The Mail is just a newspaper for the people, for Merkel and the Merkel 
country first if you please and our main purpose is to be worth something to the 
town, country and people and give value received for every dime paid us on ad
vertising, subscription or job work. If we can be of any help to you in any way 
please call on us and we will do our best.

No matter how small the ad or job. we want the business and after we get 
it we want to get results for you.

F
A. G. Boyce, sr., Shot to Death Id Lohby 

of MetropolUaD Hotel.

J. B. SKID lUESED SUTES

PREDICTS VOLCANIC 
ERUPTION FOR 1912
Chattanooga, Tenn., Jan. 14.— 

The Rev. Thomas Clerk, a pic
turesque character,who for years 
has wandered in the mountains 
of Eastern Tennessee and South
west Virginia, styling himself the 
"Prophet of the Smokies," de
clares that he has just had a vis
ion in which it was revealed to 
him by a divine measenger that 
during the present year, 1912, a 
volcanic eruption equal to that of 
Martinique or Vesuvius will take 
place in the state of Pennsylvania 
and that nearly 900,000 souls will 
be plunged into eternity without 
a moment’s warning.

He asserts he foretold the 
assassination of President Mc
Kinley, the fire at Baltimore and 
the San Francisco earthquake.

—f------------------
For Sale or Trade.

220 acres good black land at 
end of east Dallas pike road; 170 
in cultivation; 121̂  acres alfalfa; 
20 aores Bermuda grass; balance 
timber and pasture. This is 
first-class alfalfa land, well im
proved and watered; encum
brance $3.000; can be paid ofl or 
extended any time, ^ioe, $70 
per acre or will trade for Merkel 
country farm at cash price. 
This is a bargain.

Jno. O. Jackson, Merkel.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Nolle to Street Tax Payers.
All persons subject to street 

work who will pay $3.00 before 
February 1, 1912, will receive re
ceipt for the year. After Februy 
ary 1 it will be $6.00 or five dayk 
work on the streets. \

W. N. HaU, j 
Strset Commissioner |

Telephone 202 for oil and gas.

Our Rates.
For District Offices.................... $7.50
For County Offices.................   7.50
For Precinct Offices....................  5.00
For City Offices.........................  2.50
Subscription price, per y ear___ 1.00

UWATS CASI IN ADTANCE

TAYLOR COUNTY CANDIDATES
For Sheriff: '

S. E. Taylor (of Hamby)
T. C. Weir (for re-election)

For Tax Collector:
D. T. Harkrider (of Ovalo)

For Tax Assessor:
W. T. (Tom) St. John (of Abilene) 

For Commissioner Free. No. 2:
J . L, Banner 

For Treasurer:
J .  H. Thornton

TAYLOR COUNTY

JONES COUNTY CANDIDATES
For Tax Collector 

W. R. Cranston

HERE IN 24 NOURS
Fort Worth, Jan. 17.—Five 

deaths from meningitis have oc
curred in Fort Worth since no n 
Tuesday. Two persons died of 
the disease Wednesday morning. 
No new cases were reported.

This makes seventeen deaths 
from ths disease here. The offi
cial record kept by Jamee Liston, 
private secretary to Mayor Davis, 
shows a total of thirty-four cases. 
This repord includes all oases 
from Deo. 24 to Jan. 17.

There have been a number of 
complete recoveries from the dis
ease. Four patients at the Med
ical College hospital are reported 
as having praotioally recovered 
but they are being kept in quar- 
aotin8 to prevent any possibility 
of them oommunioating disease 
to others.

Hon. T. A. Bledsoe, County 
Judge, Taylor County.
Dear Sir.—It ha» been my in

tention for some time past to 
write to you in regard to the 
photographs of the road work 
in Taylor oounty, which you so 
kindly furnished me for use at 
the Dallas Fair, the Waco Cotton 
Palace, and on the M. K. * T. 
special train operated by the 
College. However, prolonged 
absence from the College and 
rush of other work, caused roe to 
be negligent in this regard.

I wish now to thank you for 
your interest in the matter, and 
for your trouble in securing these 
photographs and grouping them 
in the attractive manner in which 
they were shown. This is one of 
the most interesting, and perhaps 
the most instructive set of photo
graphs that has ever been ool- 
leoted of road work in Texas. 
It’s superiority consists especially 
in the fact that it shows ail the 
different steps in the building of 
eaoh type of road, beginning 
with the gravel pit or quarry and 
ending with the finished road.

The oolleotion is now in my 
exhibit room here at the College, 
where I expect to keep it perma
nently, as 1 understood you to 
say that you would donate it to 
the college for this use. It will 
serve as a good object lesson for 
my engineering olasees.

With best wishes for the, 
continued success of your road 
work, and for yourself, person
ally, I remain,

Yours very truly,
Robt. J. Potts.

Hot and cold drinks at Bur
roughs Drug Store.

shBBtlBg iB tke Saqatl of E M p o itB t t f  1 . fi.
Bojet, Jr„ with I n .  Usa SbbbS.

WIfB of tbs P r iM B tr. {

Fort Worth, Tex., Jan. 13.—A.
G. Boyce, Sr., of Amarillo, was 
shot and fatally wounded while 
in the rotunda of the Metropolitan 
hotel here at 8 :30 o'clock tonight. 
Five shots were fired from an 
automatic pistol of small oaliber 
at short range and all took effect. 
Death was not instantaneous, but 
Boyce died at 8t. Joseph’s Hos
pital an hour after he was 
wounded.

All of the bullets struck near 
the navel in a space that could 
be covered by a man's hand. 
Two of them passed through the 
body and one struck a bone and 
rebounded, lodging on the shirt.

J. B. Snead, a ranchman and 
• banker of Amarillo, and Boyce’s 
neighbor, who came to the oity 
tonight, was arrested by the 
police several blooke from the 
scene of the shooting. When 
taken into custody he had no 
weapon on hie person. He was 
later transferred to the oounty 
jail.

Boyce was seated in a chair 
not far from the front door on 
the north side of the rotunda, 
talking to a friend, when Snead 
entered unexpectedly, from the 
street. Snead walked direetty 
up to Boyoe, and, according ' 
eye-witnesses, a few words were 
quiokly exchanged in alow voice. 
Snead then drew a pistol • and 
opened fire. Boyoe sprang to his 
feet but the shots continued and 
at the fifth shot, after taking a 
few steps, he sank to the flopr.
He was conveyed to the hospital 
and died an hour later, retaining 
oonsoiousness almost to the last.

A. G. Boyoe, Sr., the deceased, 
had been manager of the X. I. T. 
ranch, in the Panhandle, and 
lately was president of an 
Amarillo bank. He was widely 
known. He was about 66 years 
of age.

J. B. Snead, the prisoner, de
clined to make a statement or see 
a reporter. His brother-in-law,
R. L. Bowman, Jr., of Plano 
happened to be in the oity when 
the shooting ooourred. He also 
declined to talk about the ooour- 
renoe.

The shooting tonight follows 
the elopement a few months a ^  
of A. Q. Boyoe, Jr., and Mrs. 
Lena Snead, wife of J. B. Snead.
She had been placed in a sanita
rium here and left with Boyoe Jr. 
They were traced to Winnipeg 
and there arrested.

Gets Lilt
« •

Sweetwater, Jan. 12.—Reports 
from Colorado City this afternoon 
are to the effect that W. R. Math
ews rsodved a life sentance in 
the district court on a oharge of 
criminal assault.

Mathews, it is undsrstood 
pleaded guilty.

Burroughs Drug Store handlsa 
a large line of window and dqdr 
glass.

J



J. T. WARREN. Presidan» T. A. JOHNSON, Cashier

Capital and S u rp lu s $50,000£2
“Good Service to Our Patrons”

H I; A li I» O K O 1 it K (’ T () It S
.1. T. WARur:N (;. v. wkst c. i*. warrkn henry james

ED. S. HUiHES J. T. HOWARD T. A. JOHNSON

White Church Community. Salt Branch News.
Jan. 14—The Canyon was visited by; Jun. K!. —Sunday school and si nf̂ infif 

a norther last week.  ̂w tre well attended Sunday.
Dolph Coats and wife visite«! .Mr. Cox 1 W. M. Hays and wife were visiting 

and family Tue.sday. '  I S. W. Taylor and wife Sunday.
Mr. Millan visited Mr. Ervin Friday. ! Miss Dewie Floyd was visiting Misses 
Millard Panned and Nathen Noil visi-1 Willie and Mollie Hardy Sunday.

business in

ted Castle Peak community one day 
last week.

Lee Whitt' transact«!
Merkel Tuesday.

Rufis Panned and Emmit 
^went to Nubia Saturday.

Mrs. Grider left last week for Den- 
nlbon to visit her sister a few weeks.

Perkins

Houston Robertson took dinner with 
Burley Taylor Sunday.

Mrs. Robertson called on Mrs. Porter 
Petty Sunday afternoon.

Misses Cora and Alma Hays were 
visiting the Misses Taylor Sunday.

 ̂ Oscar McMurray took dinner with 
I Ray Douglas Sunday.

' Farm Fllosopy.
W. ,1. Dulin was among o lr  re

newals this week and spent 
eral moments with us chatting 
about the Merkel country. He is 
always on the funny side of lifeli, 
and said;

“ Wé have a good country here 
but things are just different. 
Now in Georgia we planted by 
the moon and in the Merkei coun- i 
try you must plant by the rain. 
Rain is all we need here and we 
get that often enough to average 
up with most any of them. 1 
have always done pretty well. 
I’ve been here fifteen years,when 
they made and did not make 
crops but I usually had enough 
to run me over. I bought a farm 
for $6 00 per acre, held it four 
years and sold the 160 a9res for 
$5,000. We get in tights here 
like they do everywhere and the 
big Hsh always live off the little 
ones and there are suck holes all 
along down the stream. We 
must stay close to the bank but 
when I get out of one tight place 
I usually get in two more but I 
get out of them some way.” 
Come to Merkel.

Fire at Bonham.
Bonham, Jan 18.—All that re* 

mains of the White, Blakeney 4 
Fuller drv goods store ia >t mass
of brick and ashes. This store, 
new in every particular, one of 
the most up*to*date stores in

McLean passed through our com- * Misses Willie and Mollie Hardy were
ity one day last week selling pigs. [ visiting Misses Nina and Lyda Beavers

H.V^. Farmer visited Hurley Toombs 
last week.

Nathen Noii has bought him two nice 
horses.

Hurley Boden is painting Hurley 
Toombs house this week.

H. E. Farmer went to Merkel one 
day last week.

Saturday
Mrs. Ada Higgins and children were 

visiting Mrs. Nona Allen Sunday.
Miss Essie Floyd was visiting Miss 

Lyda Beavers Wednesday evening.
Miss Ida Taylor spent Sunday night 

\ with Miss Annie Higgins.
Wesley Hardy and family were vis-

Master Murry Farmer, Whit and Bell 
Farmer were visiting Rufus and Lenter 
Pannell Sunday evening.

Ira Thornton has been in our commu-
Wenity trapping for the last week, 

wish him success.
Lee'White and Miley Burrus i^ttended 

the singing at Nubia Sunday evening.
H. E. Farmer and Curt Tucker a t

tended the I. O. O. F. a t Nubia Satur
day night.

The subscriber attended singing at 
fim Moore’s Sunday night.

J*'loyd and Roy Childress of Riney 
visited their mother Mrs. Milisn.

Prodigal Son.

iting Porter Pett> and family Sunday.
Burley Taylor and sister Miss Oma 

attended the bible school at Abilene a 
few days last week. •

J. W. Hardy went to Dudley last 
week.

Hoi I and Teaff is at home for a few 
days to visit homefolks.

Otis Rainer who was visiting Ellis 
Petty and family Saturday and Sunday 
left Sunday night to visit his parents 
out west.

Fletcher Allen left Tuesday night to 
visit htfmefolks. Blue-eyed Girl.

North Texas and a store of which 
Bonham was justly proud, suc
cumbed to flames which started 
at about 11:30 Tuesday night. 
The loss is u total one. The 
building, as well as the stock of 
goods was completely destroyed.

It is impossible at the present 
time to give the exact loss, but 
the estimate is somewhere be
tween $40,000 And $50,000.

N. G. Ferrell Gets Two Years.
Anson, Tex., Jan. 15.— After a 

trial lasting through several days 
and which was hard contested 
from beginning to the end, N. G 
Ferrell, a former sheriff and tax 
collector of this county was ad
judged guilty by a jury here yes
terday and given tw’o years in 
the state penitentiary.

The jury returned the verdict 
at about 9:30 o’clock on Sunday 
morning. The case has been 
pending for abouc two years in
the district court here, 
be appealed.

It will

Noodle Dots
Jan." 16—Gurney Richard« while

asleep Sunday night fell out of bed and 
broke his arm.

Little Mildred Williams was riding a 
donkey Sunday afternoon and the don
key began trotting and she fell off and 
broke her leg.

Everybody enjoyed the singing at 
Ben Wheeler’s Sunday night.

Bonnie and Ethel Church were at 
Noodle S.uoday night.

Wesley Ely went to S'tith Saturday.
' Bessyelea Beene, Bertha Ely and 
Johnnie Odom went to Sand Burr Sat
urday afternoon.

Everyone invited to come to the lit
erary society Friday night.

White Dove.

Butman Community.
JaiJ. 17—Most of the farmers of the 

Butman community arc preparing their 
land for another crop.

A singing at Jim Moore’s Sunday 
night was enjoyed by a large crowd 
from three adjoining communities— 
Nubia, Riney and Butman.

Mrs. J . H. Ensmingcr of this com
munity is attending a bible school in 
Abilene.

Misses Warlick and Richbury of this 
community were in Merkel Saturday.

Prof. Cktbb is teaching a singing 
school at Nubia this week. Ned.'

Court Reporters
Knowing it to be THE BEST, 

about seventy-five per cent of 
the official court reporters of the 
United States—Uncle Sam’s em 
ployees—write the System of 
Shorthand taught at Draughon’s 
Colleges. For Catalogue, address 
Draughon’s Practical Business 
College, Abilene, Amarillo or El 
Paso.

Notice Contractors.
We are now ready to accept 

bids on building new I. O. O. F. 
Hall ai Nubia according to speo 
ification that can be seen at 
Gaither & Sons store.

2tpd W. I. Cogburn,
. Sec. I. O. O. F.

The Choice of a Husband
ia too important a matter for a woman 
to be. handicapped by weakness, bad 
blood or foal breath. Avoid these kill- 
hopes by taking Dr. King’s New Life 
Pills.' hfew strength, fine complexion, 
pare breath, cheerful spirita-things 
that win men-fellow their use. Easy, 
«afe, -sore. 2Sc a t H. C. Burroughs.

iTelepivme 202 for oil and gas.

A TEXAS WONDEK.
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularity of the kinneys 

' and bladder in  b o t h  men 
and women, regulates bladder 
troubles in children. If not sold 
by your druggist, will be sent bj 
mail on receipt of $1. One email 
bottle is two months treatment 
and eeldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texas tesUmonials. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive St., St. 
Ix)uii, Mo. Sold by druggists.

H. C. Floyd. Optlclao.
Glasses correctly fitted. All 

work guaranteed. Eyes tested 
free. With 8. 8. Scheidler, op 
posite post office Merkel, Tex. tf

t Famsfor Merchandise.
Improved and at cash price to 

trade for dry goods or groceries, 
any amount $1,000 to $25,000.

Jno.O. Jackson.

C. W. Allyn of Sweetwater is 
here in the employ of the T. 4 P. 
Ry., Co., working “ second trick.f’

tr" (

HEAL ESTATE D EALS DURIlie I9i
Th«‘ followitiK Hlatt‘m«*nt ropn-Hcntii deal« that I effected during the 

year Hill by my.^elf and through the.affiliation with other agents.
First National Bank......... .................  .................. ........ $3,t)00.00
William Nolle .................................................. k,000.0U
Mary F. Holton, Trent, T exas.................................... 1,735.00 ^
Steve B. Keny . .............................................................  3,325.00
J. E. Faucetr . ............................................................... 4,100.00
T. J. Coggin.........................................................................  16,000.00
W. H. A lexander..........................., .................................  7,000.00
Mr. Davis, Slydell, Texas, Stock Mdse...........................  2,315.00
W'. F. Pendleton, Farmersville. T«*xas...........................  10,006.00
Skinner & Martin, Morgan, Texa'«..... ................  .......... 2,100.00
G. A. R ister................ ...................................................... 5,937.50
W. L. Diltz...........................................................................  1,000.00'
J. H Gandy................................................................ ^ . . . .  3.000.00
A. L. Hogue, Mdic.................................................. ............  3,500.00
O. E. Story..........................................................................  2,100.00
Brylor Crawford, Abilene...........................    1,300.00
W. B. Goode, Trent, Texas................... 1____________ 3,800.00
J. H. Watson, Floydada. Texas.......................................  5,760 00
T. J . Cogg^in........................................................................  800.00
W. A .Terry, Trent, Texas.............................................  2,400.00
W. Bigham, Bank Stock......... ....................................  1,750.00
Mrs. V. O’Rear, Trent, Texas_______    250.00

Total.............................^^872.50
The above record speaks for itself, taking into consideration the de. 

pressed conditions throughout our country for the past year. Come hj 
and let me explain my plans to you foF this year.

L E W IS  H. KING

IMPORTANT TO YOU
It is not a removal sale, a closing out sale, a cost 
sale nor a bankrupt sale, but a plain every day sale 
on the policy of reasonable profits which we expect 
to keep up the year round. Look at your bills and 
compare the following prices and remember every 
article i s guaranteed t o  be  t h e  very best.

Beat Flour, per hundred...............................$2i90
Granulated Sugar, per hundred................. 6t25
Cottolene, 10 pound-•«.................................... 1,25
White Cloud, 10 pounds........... ..................  90c
3 pound Tomatoes.........................................  fOc
Onion Seta, per gallon..................................  3Qe

Our sugar is just like the other man's sugar; our cot- 
tolene is just like the other man's cottolene, so it 
can’t be quality that makes the difference. We guar
antee our flour to be just as good as anybody's and 
in many cases better. So in no case do you have 
any risk t o take. It is just a matter of t  h e 
same or Better Goods for Less Money. Come see us

Clark & Allen

N e w  Y e a r  S p e c ia l
KINEM ACOLOR

Eighth Wonder of the World

Opera House
T w o  N ig h ts  O n ly , W e d n e sd a y and T h u rs d a y

January 24 and 25
W hole C o ro n a tio n  In N a tu ra l C o lo rs . A  D ouble F e a tu r a . 
3 5 0 0  fe a t o f M a rv e lo u s  B e a u tifu l H ig h ly C o lo re d  F ilm s  
E a c h  D a y  a n d  1 0 0 0  fa a t o rd in a ry  B la o k  and W h ita  C o m e d y

Admission 15c and 25c

)
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Solicits your business for the New Year 
and promises the most liberal service
consistent with our conservative policies

V
V •

John Sears, President C. L. Barker, Vice-Pi’es.
C o r T i i t h l  l < C 9 .  b v  C .  E .  Z i B i n e r n t u  C o . » N o .  3 >.V J. E. Faucett, Cashier

\ LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mi89 Pearl Rawlings was visit- 

in Abilene Monday. /
Creed Roberts of Nugei^t/wss 

in our little town on bueineip this 
week.

R. E. Bowles and W. A. Camp
bell were Abilene visitors this 
week.

Mrs. A. M. Armstrong came in 
from Crawford Tuesday to visit 
relatives.

For sale to the right Wan, a 
good young horse. \J

I tf W. W. Wheeler.
V  3oe Bettes and Fred Vanden- 

bark of A^Hene came up to Mer
kel to look at^tpme of our mules.

Dr. Nettie Satterlee, of El 
Paso, has been the guest of Mrs. 
E. P. MoMillen the past week.

Sheriff T. C. Weir and H0n. 
W. H. Sewell were shakinghki^  
with friends in Merkel 
day.

Mrs. J. N. Routh spent last 
week in Stamford visiting her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Mc
Donald.

We guarantee to meet compe- 
1* tition anywhere as to prices and 
* quality and all we ask is a chance 

at your dry goods bill this month. 
Woodroof Bros. -

B. D. Pressley has returned 
from Statesville, N. C., where he 
has been visiting relatives and 
friends.

J. G. Cleckler formerly of this 
place has returned to our little 
city and is in business on Kent 
street.

FOR RENT—Farm, Imile east 
of Shiloh, 175 to;200 in cultiva- 
tion; good improvements with 
plenty of wood, grass and water. 
A. C. Boney, Merkel.

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
church will hold an apron and 
bonnet bazaar on the fifth and 
sixth of next April. ^

We are not merely advertising 
to make a fuss. We mean to re
duce our stock and raise money 
and will begin with the only real 
sale of the season Saturday a. m. 
at 8 o’clock. Merkel Dry Goods 
A Grocery Co. ^

Rev. A. A. Baker will preach 
at the school house at Blair on 
the fourth Sabbath in each month 

further notice.
William Clark, 

School Trustee.
Rev. J . W. Baffle went to Ham

lin Saturday to preach for the 
Baptist people of that city Sun
day. The church at that place 
has called him as pastor but be 
has not decided as to whether he* 
will accept the pastorate.

TAKE A LOOK AT THESE TWO PICTÜRES

Picture* yourself in this dangerous side- 
needle position taken from life. You can 
plainly see for yourself that it must be 
harmful and dangerous to health. Please 
sit down to your own machine and thread 
the needle or watch a line of stitching 
closely, stop b«*fore straightening up and 
you will then realite the twisted and un- 
healthful position you unconsciously but 
necessarily get into.

Very~ easy-running, ball
bearing, guaranteed for a life 
time. They cost no more than 
other makes. Come to our 
store at once and let us show 
you. No obligation on • your 
part to buy—just look.

Jj^

K>•

BEHRENS-McMILLEN FURNITURE CO
Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications, as they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the ear. 
There is only one way to cure deafness, 
and that is by constitutional remedies. 
Deafness is caused by an inflamed coo- 
dition of the mucous lining of the 
Eustachian Tube. When this tube is 
inflamed you have a rumbling sound or 
imperfect hearing, and when it is en
tirely closed, Deafness is the result, and 
unfess the inflammation can be taken 
out and this tube restored to it.s normal 
condition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused 
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an in
flamed condition of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars 
for any case of Deafness (caused by 
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars free.

F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, ().
Sold by druggists. 75c.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for consti

pation.

OpeDing Switch Lock.
Some one has been opening 

switch lock at the yards of the 
Orient Railroad, and caused a 
wreck that taken several days to 
clear it away, and several times 
since the lock was opened and 
the trains were side tracked.

.The railroad company sent a 
detective here this week to in
vestigate this matter, they have 
made an arrest on suspicion.— 
Rochester Herald.

Ragged wounds are painful and cause 
much annoyance. If not kept clean 
they fester and become running sores. 
BALLARD'S SNOW LINIMENT is 
an antiseptic healing remedy for *such 
casea. Apply it at night before going 
to bed and cover with a cotton cloth 
bandage. I t  heals in a few days. 
Price 25c, 60c and 11.00 per bottle. 
Sold by H. C. Burroughs.

W. B. and E. 8. Grites of 
Bronte were in our city last week 
visiting their brother John Grites.

8. A. Goats was among the vis 
itors in Abilene Saturday where 
he went to meet his wife who has 
»turned from Wichita Falls after 
^siting her daughter Mrs. A. 
Yates.

R. L. Robbi/ts of Putnam was 
here last week visiting the family 
of his brother G. J. Robbins, 
leaving for Abilene Saturday 
where he visited his mother Mrs. 
M. F. Robbins.

The rest of this month and 3 
days in February we are offering 
you more dry goods, clothing, 
shoes, etc., than you ever got 
for the money before. Woodroof 
Bros.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T.'Johpson of 
Franklin, Tenn., were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Î . Sparkman. 
They visited Mrs. Johnson’s aunt 
Mrs. Southall at Stith Monday.

Mrs. T. H. Spears of the White 
Ghurch community has returned 
from Birmingham, Ala., where 
she visited her mother Mrs. Mar
tha Littleton.

Why carry gasoline at home, 
carry the risk and do the work 
Whdn you can get what you want 
day* or night at the Merkel 
Garage? Give us a trial.

Rev. Dr. Nicola John of 
Hikari, Turkey, “The Holy 
Land’’ was in Merkel last week 
on,missionary duty in the United 
States.
, )dre. Ora Martin of Maryneal 
after a visit in the Shiloh com
munity with Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Morgan has returned home.

Misses Lillie and Susie Watson 
were here last week from Pulaski, 
Tenn.,visiting Mrs. Ghas. Roland

Mail Carriers W ill Fly.
This is an age of great discoveries. 

Progress rides on the air. Soon we may 
see Uncle Sam’s mail carriers flying in 
all directions, transporting mail. Peo
ple take a wonderful interest in a dis
covery that benefits them. That’s why 
Dr. King’s New Discovery for coughs, 
colds and other lung diseases is the 
most popular medicine in America. “ It 
cured me of a dreadful cough,’’ writes 
Mrs. J. F. Davis, Stickney Corner, 
Me., “ after doctor’s treatment and all 
other remedies had failed.’’ For 
coughs, colds or any bronchial affection 
its unequaled. Price 50c and $1.00. 
Trial bottle free qt H. C. Burroughs.

Small Pox at Potosí.
Abilene, Jan. 15.—Dr. G. M. 

Gash, Gounty Health Officer, 
was called out to Potosí Sunday 
to investigate re(K>rts of a case of 
small pox, and found it, putting 
the party under strict quarantine.

Small pox is a matter of small 
concern with the people now, 
when meningitis has top-of-col- 
umn position in our thoughts and 
fears.

No one fears small pox any 
longer, its fangs having been ex
tracted.

Gin Notice.
We will run our gin Friday and 

Saturday until further notice and 
will pay highest market pi ice for 
remnant seed cotton.

J. S. Barnee Gin Gompany

*  Gin Notice.
We will run our gin on Fri

day and Saturday until further 
notice and will pay highest mar
ket price (or remnant seed cot
ton. (Brown Gin Gompany.

Fred Guitar, Mgr.

air for t ree. Merkel
tf

1

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
G. M. Sharp wants all your 

oats.
Vol Martin made an 

trip to Abilene Morday.
G. McGauley was in our^ little 

city from Abilene Tuesday.
Floyd Dean was in Abilene 

Tuesday attending to business.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Proctor of 

Blackwell are here visiting the  ̂
latter’s sister Mrs. A. G. Rose.

Go to the Gity Barber Shop for 
first-class work. West A Evans, 
Proprietors.

T. R. Lassiter was among the 
number who transacted busi
ness in Abilene Tuesday.

Your car needs washing and 
polishing and we are prepared to, 
do the work. Merkel Garage tf

D. J. Dunlap of Growell was in 
our little city last week attending 
to business.

Misses Audra and Mae*"Rey
nolds left Monday for Growell 
where will visit their sister Mrs. 
D. J. Dudley.

Heartburn, indigestion or distress of 
the stomach is instantly relieved by 
HERBINE. I t  forces the badly di
gested food out of the body and re
stores tone in the stomach and bowels.' 
Price 50c. Sold by H. C. Burroughs.

Mrs. A. M. Bryson of Dora has 
returned from Fort Wi^rth where 
she visited the family of S. L. 
McNay.

Pay cash and trade with * us 
and you will save more than the 
interest on your money. Wood
roof Bros.

\

The home of our townsman ' 
Fred Guitar was brightened 
the birth of a hnimning*
Friday of last week.

Start the new year right by 
trading with Merkel Dry Goods 
A Grocery Go. We want your 
business.

Mr, and Mrs. G. McGauley 
and Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Mo- 
Gauley of Abilene were the 
guests of Mrs. E. M. Rust 
Sunday afternoon.

Medicines that aid nature are always 
most effectual. Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy acts on this plan. I t allays the 
cough, relieves the lungs, opens the se
cretions and aids nature in restoring 
the system to a healthy condition. 
Thousands have testified to its superior 
excellence. Sold by all dealers.

Mrs. S. Dk Jobe returned to 
Abilene Monday after attending 
the funeral of her nephew little ; 
Alvin Morgan which occurred 
last week.

f 1. • — .
We hai^e just^ received a. ship

ment of’ automobile accessories 
and will appreciate ypur patron- - 

Merkel Garage tf

f
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The ilERKEL MAIL It is time now to begin thinking about the Fort 
Worth Fat Stock Show and to begin cutting your

—  --------- -------------------- -----  stock in shape for exhibit. The **Blue Ribbon”
PIBLISIEB EVEBT FIIOAT MOBNINQ Herefords will be there and the Merkel country

THE M EHKEL N A IL PRINTING COMPANY. INCORPORATED | should have some horses, mules, and o ther stock 
J. b. JACUON, President BFN T. MERBITT, Maoeger 'on  exhibit. We have the stock and they can get 

M. T. HERBiTT, Foresian i the premium money.

SU B SC R IPTIO N . $ 1 .0 0  PER YEAR, IN ADVANCE
at Uia I'oaloAoc Mericel, Texa.-«, as Second Class Mall Matter |

Anjr erroneona reflection on the character, itandlna or repotatlon of aaj person, firm or corporation which may appear In thecolamna of The 
is«ii will be gladly corrected upon lU being brought to the attention of 
the management.

T E L E R H O N E  N o .  e i

If you hare rUltors, or If you know any Item which wonid be of la- 
tereat to readera of The Mall, tbe editor would appreciate a note or a talaphone meaaago to that effect. Or. if an ooourenoe of nnuaaal tater- aat nwiplres, a reporter arlU be promptly sent to get the full parttcalars

ARTIBaTE FOR CREAP COTTOB.
Commending the ‘‘Back to the Old Smoke

house,” slogan, a correspondent to the Dallas 
Times-Herald contends that the farmer who does 
not own and use a emokf-house and fill it from his 
own hog pen is a party to the meat trust and if it 
were not for the “ trust” he would be ingloriously 
left. He says:

“The trouble with the farmer, in our opinion, 
is that that the farmers have played the cotton 
game too long. In this way they raise cotton and 
buy ell of the necessary food products for the 
'mily and stock, and the result is that they are 

-jii ^w ithan overdose of low-priced cotton, 
an empty pantry at home and an empty gorn crib 
and hay barn. We well remember the old smoke
house back on the farm in our boyhood days 
when we had to carry hickory chips and bark to 
smoke the side bacon and tbe hams and shoulders 
and how juicy and sweet they were. How often 
these meats adorned the table at our old home to 
the pleasure and delight of all. We were raised 
on the farm and are pretty sure that we know 
what a farmer can do if be will, and know that he 
oan raise every pound of meat his family needs, 
and some to spare for the people who have to live 
in the cities.”

There are ways to reduce the cotton acrerge 
other than by holding public meetings and pass
ing resolutions o f ' which all may approve but 
which only a percentage observe, when it comes 
to planting. The back to the smokehouse move
ment is the best antidote for cheap cotton and the 
meat trusts.—San Antonio Pwxpreas.

A demonstration of farming by dynamite will 
be given the Bee county farmers at Tuleta this 
month. Five acres of land will be blasted on the 
experimental farm of the agricultural high school 
at that place.

A carload of polo horses were shipped from the 
San Angelo country to Midland. They will be 
kept there on a ranch a few months.then reoon* 
signed to England, where they will bring fancy 
prices.

You do not have to knock your competitor to 
boost your own claims. Ask for business and 
patronage on your own merits and not the other 
fellow’s demerits. Never knock.

II6IEASIII6 TRE PRICE OF COnON.
One of the most practical methods of increas

ing the price of cotton is to increase its uses. 
The farmer, by using cotton goods and materials 
whenever feasible, can add considerably to tbe 
consumption of cotton products and many busi- 
nese houses and manufactures by putting up 
their merchandise in cotton bags and wrappers 
oan materially increase consumption and by buy
ing from Texas factories will patronize home in
dustry as well. Increasing consumption of our 
igrioultural products and patronizing home in
dustry will make us prosperous.

Doubt is not a winning habit. When you see 
a good ohanoe grab it. Speak up—while you’re 
hesitating, analyzing, estimating, pondering and 
oaloulating, fussing, baiting, fretting, someone 
quicker will be getting in ahead and leave you 
stranded. You can’t count on being handed op
portunity each hour. What’s the use of having 
power, brains and wit if you don’t use them? 
Seise your ohanoes or you will lose them.

According to W. L. Rookwell, United State« 
irrigation expert in charge of the work in Texas, 
the state has shown a larger increase in irrigated 
acreage than any state In the union.

Twenty-three 3-y ear-old steers were sold near 
San Angelo for $57.50 per head. This is ' con
sidered the highest price ever paid in Texas for 
grass-fed steers.

A farmer living near Haskell recently took 
from three hives of bees 252 pounds of honey, 
which was made from mesquite and cotton blooms.

The total number of hogs in Texas in 1911 was 
1,271,301 valued at $3,846,920, an increase of 
217,884 in number and $1,075,021 in value.

1,030 acres of land in Red River county was 
recently sold for $77,250. Tbe tract will be 
divided into small farms.

Speak nothing but what may benefit others or 
yourself. It is better to talk of things than of 
persons. Avoid trifling conversation.

Wrong none by doing injuries or omitting the 
benefits that are your duty. It is just to be 
charitable and it is charitable to be just.

Be not disturbed at trifles or at accidents com
mon or onavoidable.

1911 Texas spent more than $9,000,000,000 
on^road improvement.

ti

The Taylor county roads are being compliment
ed by many papers of this state but just wait un
til we get our bond issue. The Merkel country 
can construct roads much cheaper than precinct 
one for we have the best dirt roads to begin with 
and plenty of gravel. Tbe last item is a big one
in road construction. .#

Dr. G. S. Fraps, State Chemist of Texas, at the 
Texfis Experiment Station says there is nothing 
ii planting in the dark or light of the moon or 
according to certain signs. The time to plant is 
When the weather and soil are favorable regard
less of the moon.

Higbeat 
Award 

World's P u r*  
Food

Ezpoaitioo

A

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER

The wonder of bale- 
irij powders —Calumet. 
vVohderful in its raising 

powers — its uniformity, 
its never failing results, its 

purity.
.W o n d e rfu l in in  econoaiy.

It costs less than the high-pricc 
, trust brands, bu: it is worth r.3 

I j  much. It costs a trillc more th.'ji 
the cheap and big can ki.nds— 

it is worth more. But proves its 
real ccufiumy in the Inking.
Um  CALUMET-tko Modem 

Baking Pow der.
.*\t all Grocers.

WA|Q;E|II^ RIDER AGENTIjfJtACHTOWfl and district to ride and exhibit a sample Latest Model 
Ssagar" bicycle furnished by us. Our syentsereryirhere are making»/«r «IMW«.IIO MONBY RbQUIUO unUl you reoeire and approre of your bicycle, we ahlp to anyone anywhere in the Ü. 8. m t»mt itmtt 
In advanoe.yr.a«,A*if*>.and allow TKN OATS* PRKBTIMALduring which time you may ride the bicycle and put it to any teat you wish. If you are then not perfectly aatlsRcd or do not wish to keep tha bicycle ship It bac k to ua at our expense and,*«
FAfiTADy PBICEH furnish the blyhest grade bicycles It la possible to make at one small profit above •cumlfact<yycost. You save $10 to $2S middlemen's proHLa by buy- Ingdtrectcu osjmd h)wo the manufacturer's guarantee behind your slcyclfi. DO NOT BUY a blcycleor a pair of tirrs from mmnmt at aay 

'tru* untn yon receive our catalogues and learn our unheard of f t m
*** rider agenta.Uu WILL BE ASTONISMFn n>mtv«<rarbMuitlfaI eatamwaa, was ailbk N« l u n ia n c u  aoUxIadf ourmpprt>ino<WUatth*.c>oi.irr>rfutir low ptSrra we caa aiake you this yaer. W« aeil tbe blabwt areas bicyctea for-------other factory. Woeraaetlofled withaLOOproataboTotactorrcaoa

íSE IxSX !Í.*̂ *"*'**».*®’i Wojclea under yooTown nemo plelsetdouble our priocacgnm (Miad tbe day rsealred.w*®®*® MAnOBICVCag*. W# do not lecnlany LatwHeaerood hand bleyel«e. but ueinlly hare _ “ “ tekeoIntradebyoorCblceaoroteltatoroa. Vbeae weeWer out aroaptlyet priuwberx»ln ll«U mellod fme.l ¡ n A S T E R e B R A I t E S  w*ioole,lineortodronoroaalns and pedale, parts, lepetn endY ** ^  k w I aquTpmant ofell kinds at k a t / t i u r t f f u l a r  r t t a i t  urierm .

80

1 0
f «quitnzMBBOKAii ime frutar rtiou

00 Hedgethorn PiBctnre-Proof 0 M
A SAMPLE PAtR # ■Self-healingtiresTO nmtOOUOE^KLY

Merkel has tbe beet little syetem pf waterworks 
and fire protection in tnia part of tbe country. 
The expense of operation is very small and tbe 
dual system of pressure pumps makes the plant 
always ready in event of Sre. Come to Merkel.

When it is seen that tbe demonstration farmer 
gets results and none ar«- obtained on neighbor
ing farms, conviction is brought to the mind of 
the most skeptical that there are better methods 
of farming than the old way.—Abilene Reporter.

Tht rtfularntMH frUtufthtM tlrti tt,$10.00 ftr pulr,$MI M lutruJutt I uUtiflltumatmmpItpulr/urtr.SOitai/t wtihmOtrti.S.
HOMORETIOHBLEFROMPOHCTIRESNAIL». Taaas.arOlns«rill set let tha alroHl.|
A hundred thousaudpAlrsaold last year. L
n r S O R tP n O M a  Made In Al 1 sizes. 111 u to U tu fituns
riding, yery dnrablo and lined insldo with S a special qaallty of rublier. which never be* , 
comes porous and  which closes up small 
wncUm>a without al lowing the ai r  to escape.We have hundreds of letters from aatlafl«  ̂customers 
stating that their tires ha veonly beenpumpedup once oc twice In a wlwle aeason. They weigh no more than 
an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting qualitlre bidng glyen by neyeral layers of thin, specially prepar^ 
taMcon the tread. The regular price of these Urea la 810.00 per pair, but for advertising purposes we are 
making a special factory price to the rider of only fit.ROperpalr. day letter is received. We ship C. O. D. on approral. You do ' have examined and found them strictly as represented.S makina tbs siies «4.SS pw pair) If yoa amid WOU. CAMSOWDgW_aiid ancloaa this ad.artlianaiit. You nia no risk Id satuftDS ua aa ordor aa tha tiraa may ha 'Tii‘™^**®*ii-*l*"**ii<»'“ rr»aaoDUa|yarD»otaatUfaoiore ooaaamlDatlon. Waampaitbctly luliabk aDdmoDryHnttoDilaMtafaaaloabaak. if you ordara pair of tbaaa tliua. you will and tiK tboy will rid* saaior.run fa^r. wear Mter.laitlonserand look llnar than any tiro you haToororomd oraaenatimy pricn. Wo know you wiuboao woU plaaaad that whan you want a blqiein yon will klvu ua yonrordar Waa^t yo« toacod oan trial order at onco, banco tb la tamarkabi# tira offer.If  y o u  m e e d  TiiierjQ d«mt boy yy ̂ d atony priea nnt II yoo aend for a pair of Hadaatbore —— w wû aWfcfcAw w Punctora-Vroof tlrmonapproTolaod trial at thaaoaclal IntrodaiUorwprlrwqnotMlaboyaiorwiitaforonr blsTlra and Sundry Catnk>gao wbleh daaortbaannd uuMm nU mekoBaii klnda_of tiraa at nbout half tbe nanalpricaa. -- —DO HOY  P? "OT TNIWK OPeUYtWOnbleyeleorapalraff77 — Prre from anyone nntii you know tbs new and woodartui offan wa arw makiuItonlyeoataaboataltolcwneTrryttaing. WrUaltMOW. wuw«..„ionanwaaremauns.

J.L.liEADCiCLECORPANY, CHIGAB0,ILL*

Mntioe the tMek nibbertree« ‘A>*and pueetwre strl pe and “O” elso rim strip “ N** to prevent rim eutting. TMe 
tire twill outlast any otkor maho*.SOVT. KUkCTIO and ■ASV HIOINO.

All orders shipped samo i not pay a cent until yoa

J . A . W O O D A R D
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable

S O U T H  s i d e ’

Solicits a share of your patronage 
during the New Year and prom
ises courteous treatment. IPhone 
No. 44. Opposite T. & P. Depot.

MERKEL TEXAS

YOU W ANT  
a Better

* T ^ t question will be asked yon alnaost ^ I lv  by business men seeking youi
alning—and show ambition to ritr. 

More Ba n k e r s  indorse DRAUOHON'S Colleges than indorse all other basl-
servicesjf yon qualify—take the Draughon Training—and show ambition to ritr.

Ba n k e r s  indorse d r a u g h o n t  “ _
48 Colleges in 18 States. International reputation.ness colleges COMBINED.

Bookkeepers all
Ip, «Mllik BptUIng. ArtlkmiUe. IwlUr WrUleg. «
d POSIT lOIO CUAgAKTXCb uadw reasoeabk ooodMnM.

over
the United 8 t a ^  gay that Draughon'a 

ofBookke
SO jfw  f^n t In w o rk e d  worry^

aklcMping aavas them 
irk

Practically all U. 8. offi-

oyste 
from 25 to 

S b o rg b a o iL  
rial conrt reportera write tha Bysteln of 
Shorthand Draughon CoUegea teach. 

Because they know R to /Ar best.

ten ,
hold]

uaddr reasonable ooodli 
Stadjr; Ttumsands of bankemsk- 

bookkeeper, and stenogrthpkeys are 
good'pcMltions ms the result ofding 1

takln|[Draugh'oa*s Home Study.
CATALOGUE. For prices on lessons 

B Y  M A IL , write J no. R  Dbaogbon, 
President, NaslivWa, Teea.^For free cat
alogue on course A T  COLLEGE, write

D RA U G H O N *S P R A C T IC A L  BCTSINBS8 G O LLEG B
D ailaa Heusfieo. A tutfa, Cafwestea, San A atealo . Abile

Amarillea T eaerkeaa, e r  E lP p a ^ T s

WE TURN S^. LOOKS ^000
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I
QAEAT DRUG CLEARANCE SALE

I

Our Drug Stock is entirely too large for present conditions and we will give you the follow
ing Reduced C A S H  prices till we reduce our stock to suit the demand. Remember this is 
Strickly a Stock-Reducing, Money-Raising Sale and no Goods Charged to any one.
Chamberlains Pain Balm,50o now 40o
Ramons Relief, 25c now... ,  ......... 20o
Chamberlain Liniment, 25o now.. 20o 
Kays Kentucky Liniment,25c now 20o
Finks Macio Oil, 50o now . . .  .......40o
Finks Macio Oil, 25o now............ 20o
Hunts Lightning Oil, 50c now__ 40o
Hunts Lightning Oil, 25c now.... 20o
Natures Oil, 50o now....... ............. 40e
Sloans Liniment, 50c now... .......40e
Sloans Liniment, 25c now... ....... 20q
All other Liniments reduced in pro* 
portion.
McGee Baby Elixir, 25o size now.20o 
Wares Black Powders,$1 size now85c 
Wares Red Powders, $1 size now. 85o 
Wares Red Powders,$5 size now $4.50 
Vegetable Health Tableta,50o size 40o 
Vegetable Health Tablets,25o size 20o

Grandma’s Tea, 25o size now.. ...20o 
All Liver Regulators, 25o size now l5o 
California Syrup Figs,50o size now 35c
Velvo Syrup, 50o 8iz| now.............40c
Rego Syrup, $1.00 size now.. ...75o
Rego Syrup, 50o size now... ....... 40o
Rego Syrup, 25c size now... ....... 20e
All other Lax Preparation reduced 
accordingly.
Wine Cardui, $1.00 size now.........75c
Pierces Favorite Prescription, 1.00 size
now................................................. 85e
Pierces Golden Medical Discovery,1.00
size now..............   85c
Sootts Emulsion, 1.00 size now . 85c 
Mother’s Friend, 1.00 size now . 85c 
Grays Glycerine Tonic, 1.00 size.. 85c
Miles Nervine, 1.00 size now.........85c
Miles Blood Purifíer, 1.00 size now 85e

Miles Heart Remedy,1.00 size now 85c 
Dr. Bulls Herbs and Iron,l 00size 76c 
Dr. Bulls Herbs and Iron, 50c size 40c 
Hall Hair Renewer, 1.00 size now 75c
Herpicide, 1.00 size now................ 75c
Lacreóle Hair Dressing, 1 00 size.85c 
Ayers Hair Vigor, 1.00 size now.-.85c
Zemo, 1,00 size now.......  ............85c
Syrup White Pine Cough Syrup, reg
ular 25c size now......... ...............20c
Ballard Horehound Cough Syrup,reir*
ular 25c size no w .......  .......... .. .2 0 c
Harts Honey and Horehound Cough
Syrup, regular 25c size now.........20c
Harts Honey and Horehound Cough
Syrup, regular 50o size now.........40c
Ayers Cherry Root Cough Syrup, reg
ular 25c size no w .......  ................20c
Pinex Cough Syrup,regular 50o size
now’..............................................40c

Simmons Cough Syrup, 25o size.. 20e 
All other Cough Syrup reduced on 
same bases.
Anglers Petrolene Emulsion, regular
1.00 size now.......... . ................... 85e
East India Blood PuriSer, regular 1.00
size now..............   75e
Thurmonds Bk>od Syrup, regular 1.00
size now..............   85c
Sohoop Restorative, regular 1.00 eize
now................................................. 85c
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, regular 1.00 size
now ..............     85c
Eleotrio Bitters, regular 1 00 size 85c 
Peruna, regular 1.00 size now.. . . 80c 
Ayers Sarsaparilla, regular 1.00 size 
now...................... 85c

■i.i ■■■

Our immense stock prevents us from listing separately  all of the bargains we offer you, but if you will come 
to us we can save you money on anything in stock. Remember this is strickly a CASH SALE and we will not 
open an account or charge one penny of goods to anybody. So do not ask us to do this. Remember th is sale 
covers every article in the store, including Sundries, Paints, Oils, Wall Paper, V arnishes and nothing excepted 
but the Rexall Remedies and Nyalls Remedies. Spend your cash w here y o u  g e t  the most for it.

RUST s McCa u l e y  drug  c o m p a n y
■ÎSSP ■SB*

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Groene’s Art Store. Open 8 

to 6; and 8 to 10 on Saturdays.
Will appreciate a share of your 

trade. Kent St. Barbers. tf
Miss Agnes H allofW ac^is 

^isiting her mother Mrs. E. ifalL.
Be served delicious hot choco

late at Burroughs Drug Store.
Mrs. H. C. Williams was re

ported quite sick Tuesday. .
Come to see us often, always a 

good show. Whitaker A Leer.
Light Crust Flour is better. 

For sale only by Merkel Dry 
Goods 4 Grocery Co.

Mrs. Rufus Grisham of Hamlin 
is visiting her father J. T. 
Howard and family.

There is nothing in hot air but 
tread our| price list in this issue 

.nd come see our goods. Wood- 
^roof Bros.

When given aa soon as the croupy 
ooagh appears Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy will ward off an attack of 
croup »nd prevent all danger and cause 
of anxiety. Thousands of mothers use 
it successfully. ‘ Sold by all dealers.

Dr. W. E. Brown left Monday 
for New^Orleans to take a special 
medical course and will be more 
qualified to wait on his patients 
after his return home.

We expect to reduce our stock 
,000 before going to market. 
aK making prices that will 

.o i t  Merkel Dry Goods 4 Gro
cery Company.

Do you know that fully nine out of 
every ten cases of rheumatism are 
simply rheumatism of the muscles doe 
to cold or damp, or chronic rheumatism 
and require no internal treatment what 
ever? Apply Chamberlain’s Liniment 
freely and eee how quickly it gives re 
Kef. For sale by all dealers.

■BBBÜ!'
THROW OUT THE LINE

Give the Kidneys Help and Many 
Merkel People Will be Hippier
"Throw Out the Life Line’’—
The kidneys need help. They're 

overworkek—can’t  get the poison fil
tered out of the blood. They’re getting 
worse every minnte. Will you help 
them? Doan’s Kidney ̂  Pills have 
brought thousands of kidney sufferers 
back from the verge o f . d f^ a ir . Will 
cure any form of kidney trouble.

H. W. Derstine, of Merkel, Texas, 
gays: "For several years I was 
troubled by backache and was unable to 
get relief until I began )(uing Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, procured a t Rust & Mc
Cauley’s Store, 'rtiiarepiedy beneftt- 
ted me from the first and soon relieved 
me entirely. I shall continue to take 
Doan’s Kidney Pills whenever my kid
neys trouble me, knowing that the 
best of results will follow.*’

For sale by all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster-Milbum Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the »name—Doan’s —and 
take no other.

Tea Products of Texas.
Abilene, Tex., Jan. IL —The year 

1911 was called a drouthy year in a good 
part of Uncle Sam’s domain, and espe
cially Texas, yet ten products of the 
state show a total production in money 
value for the past year of nearly $300,- 
000,000, as follows:
4.000. 000 bales of cotton__$200,000,000
70.000. 000 bushels of corn-. 56,000,000
6.580.000 bushels of wheat.. 6,580,000
90.000 buahels of b a rley .... 84,000
20.000. 000 bushels of rye.. 21,000
2.860.000 bushels potatoes. 3,591,000
606.000 tons of hay_____   7,211,000
•196,000 pounds of tobacco.. 39,000
18.499.000 bushels of oats.,.. 9,988,000
8.174.000 bushels of rice___  6,539,000

Total ten products____ $290,064,000
•On 300 acres in tobacco 1911.
"Come to Texas!’’ O. P. Thomas.

The liver loses Its activity at times 
and needs help. HERBINE is an 
effective Uver stimalant It also puri
fies .the bowels, strengthens digestion 
and restores strength, vigor imd cheer
ful spirits. Price 60c. Sold by H. C. 
Burroughs.

ZERO TEX—Made by Texas Co., 
best lubricating oil on market. Merkel 
Garage. tf

WHOSE H ^R^E?-A bout Dec. 9th I 
took up a bay horse, 15A hands high, 
branded "32” on left shoulder, cut on 
right fore foot, fistulo on neck. J ”. A- 
Horton, Rt. 4. 19t2pd

FOR RENT—Farm, 160 acres 3 miles 
Vest of Merkel, 90 in cultivation. Ap
ply to T. A. Johnson at F. & M. Bank 
or see me. J. N. Laboon. 19t2pd

FOR RENT.—Two farms, 60 acres 
in cultivation on each. Apply to T. J. 
Toombs, Nubia, Texas. . 15t3pd

FOR RENT. —Half section near 
Lenders; two good houses; on^ field of 
150 acres other 70 acres. Apply to J. 
G. Jackson, Merkel.

REPAIR WORK—Automobiles, gas
olene engines, motor cycles, bicycles 
or any machinery. All work at rea
sonable prices and guaranteed. Mer
kel Garage. tf

KEROSENE—Order Familylite or 
Chrystallite oil of your grocer and you 
get the b est Merkel Garage. tf

WANTED—Jersey cow not more 
than 4 or 5 years old with young calf. 
Phone No. 6. Rev. Joseph Jacob, Mer
kel, Texas. 12t3pd

FOR RENT—110 acres of good land 
in Mulberry Canyon, 3-room house and 
goc^ water. Apply to F. Z. Turner, 
Nubia, Texas. 12t7pd

FOR RENT—A farm, about 70 acres 
in cultivation and 75 acres in grass. 
Plenty water and wood. S. F. Haynes, 
Merkel, Texas. lEtSpd

GASOLENE—One auto owner who 
uses Texas Company oil and gas has 
traveled 4500 miles and bever had a 
dirty spark plug. I t ’s best and we 
meet any competition as to prices. 
Merkel Garage. tf

■topped is  20 mlpat«* 
■ore with Dr. S to M 't 
Croup Benwdy. (xm 
tMt will raruljr ptoeu. 
Mo Toaltlne, no 41»- AMfea-vIplMKiusirmp-WH.DrassIrts.

CROUP

D A N D R U F F  A N D  IT C H IN G  
S C A L P  Y I E L D  T O

Z E M O  T R E A T M E N T

Why should you continue to experi
ment with salves, greasy lotions and 
fancy hair dressings trying to rid yoOr 
scalp of germ life. They can’t  do it 
because they cannot penetrate to the 
seat of the trouble and draw the germ 
life to the surface of the scalp and 
destroy i t

Why not try a PROVEN REMEDY? 
Ohe that will do this. We have a 
remedy that will rid the scalp of germ 
life and in this way will cure DAN
DRUFF and ITCHING SCALP.

This remedy is ZEMO, a clean, re
fined, penetrating scalp tonic that goes 
right to the seat of the trouble and 
drives the germ life to the surface and 
destroys i t

A shampoo with ZEMO (ANTISEP
TIC) SOAP and one application of 
ZEMO will entirely rid the scalp of 
dandruff and scurf. Do not hesitate, 
but get a bottle of ZEMO today. I t 
acts on a new principle and will do 
exactly what we claim.

Sold and endorsed by the Rust & 
McCauley Drug Store. 8

Good Positions.
DRAUGHON’S courses of in

struction and|f«cilities for secur
ing positions are more strongly 
endorsed by business men than 
those of any other business col
lege. For prices on lessons BY 
MAfL,address Jno. F. Draughon, 
President, Nashville, Tenn. For 
catalogue giving rates of tuition 
At College, address Draughon’s 
Practical Business College, Abi
lene, Amarillo or El Paso.

Inteet Bite Cotts Leg.
A Boston man loat his leg from the 

bite of an insect two^years before. To 
avert such calamities from stings and 
bites of insects use Bucklen’s Arnica 
Salve promptly to kill the poison and 
prevent inflammation, swelling and 
pain. Heals bums, boils, ulcers,' pilee, 
ecsema, cuts, bruises. Only 25c at H. 
C. Burroughs. • •

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Plenty chops at G. M. Sharp’s.
Window and door glass at Bur

roughs Drug Store,
Mrs. Hayden Turner ie slowly 

improving after a serious illness.
SlomethiDg doing every night 

at the Opera House.
Buy your dry goods and gro

ceries now for they will cost you 
more when our sale closes.

Merkel D. G. 4 Gro.Co.
W. A. Hall of Blair was in Ab- y  

ilene Monday paying taxes 
looking after other business.

When buying a cough medicine for 
children bear in mind that Chamber
lain’s (kiogh Remedy is most effectual 
for colds, croup and whooping cough 
and that it contains no harmful drug.
For sale by all dealers.

Our business is built on top of 
four words, “ One Price, the 
Lowest,’’ and we will save you 
money. Woodroof Bros.

E. M. Brown left Tuesday on a
business trip. Mr. Brown’s
many friends are glad to see him
up again after his battle with a
very stubborn carbuncle.

»«

You can • buy dry goods and 
groceries from Jan. 6; to Jan. 20 
from Merkel Dry Goode 4 Gro
cery Company cheaper than any, 
house in west Texas. Come, sea 
for yourself.

Constipation is the cause of many 
ailments and disorders that make lifo 
miserable. Take Chamberlain’s Stom - 
ach and Liver Tablets, keep your bow
els regular and you will avoid thas^ 
diseases. For sale by all dealers.

I

Merkel home and good farm of 
200 acre«, worth 86,000 to trade 
for good eandy land farm.

Jaokeon at Merkel.
Telephone 202 for oil and. gaa.

! '
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(DtOETY
M RS. W. H. DICKSON. EDITOR

The membera of fche XX Century 
CMub of Merkel met Jan. 13 with Mrs 
W. H. Dickson, this beinR a regular 
business meeting. The election of offi
cers for the club year resulted in the 
election of Mrs. Geo. L. Hamilton, 
pres.; Mrs. Ella Hale, vice-pres.; Mrs. 
Otho Williams, recording sec.; Miss 
Lucy Bean, corresponding sec. and 
treas.; Miss Duncan Browning and Mrs. 
W. H. Dickson, members of the 
executive board. The lesson. Much 
Ado About Nothing, act II, was con
ducted by Mrs. Hamilton. We are 
looking forward to a very profitable 
and pleasant year’s work under the 
management of our new officers.

Miss Clementine Barker entertained 
in honor of the members of the eleventh 
grade at her home Jan. 12. Music and 
games were the diversions for a most 
pleasant evening. Pineapple and cake 
was served t o . Misses Margate and« 
Clara Saffie, Dovie Teafif, Fannie Bur
roughs, Faye Lowry, Clementine and 
Elisabeth Barker, Messrs. Will Joe 
Largent. Sam Swann and KufTord 
Evans.

Mrs. G. F. West' entertained after 
the show Saturday evening for her 
niece M iss»Willie Harris and her 
nephevr Hollis Scarborough of Abilene.

A delightful time was reported. 
Punch and cake was served to Misses 
Willie Harris, Fannie Burroughs, 
Clara, Margie and Mortice Saffie, Zora 
West, Messrs. Lovre Barnett, Rufford 
Evans, John West, Hollis Scarborough 
and Choc Jones.

Each had a share in making the lunch
eon a success. Chicken was fried, bis* 
cuit baked, chocolate made and peanut 
butter sandwiches prepared. Fortune 
had smiled on each. Cake and olives 
found their proper places on tlje table 
when the victors sat down to enjoy the 
fruits of their labor.

Joints that ache, muscles that are 
drawn or contracted should be treated 
with BALLARD’S SNOW LINIMENT. 
It penetrates to the spot'where it is 
needed and relieves suiTering. Price 
26c, 60c and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by 
H. C. Burroughs.

League Program.
Songs.
Prayer.
Subject—Elijah, the Hebrew Protest

ant and Patriot; The strength of revolt 
against wrong.

Leader—Miss Dorothy Lee Potter. 
Scripture Lessons, 1 Kings 1; John 

17,18.
1 Life of Elijah—Ollie Shaffer.

Modern Applications—Tennie Brown- 
Present day Elijah’s—T A Johnson. 
God makes a majority—B. D. Black. 
Reading—Mrs. Routh.
Miscellaneous. Collection. 
Benediction.

Sunday afternoon a few couples of 
the young people were informal guests 
of Miss Fannie Burroughs. Conversa
tion and music left pleasant reminders 
of an afternoon all aglow with good 
will, good cheer and joy. Those pres
ent were Misses Eltma Sheppard, Eu
nice Nisbet,, Mattie Paylor, Virginia 
and Venona Hamblet and Fannie 

\ Burroughs, Messrs. C. C. Franklin, 
\  Carl Evans, Choc Jones, Jack Provine 

nd Rufford Evans. '

\ call meeting of the missionary 
•nc^ety of the Methodist church was 
held at the parsonage, Mrs. Clements 
hostess, Monday afternoon Jan. 15. A 
good attendance was reported. Many 
plans were made for the success of the 
year’s work. 'The meeting adjourned 
to meet Jan. 22 at the home of Mrs. J. 
W. Jennings.

I. Y. P. II. Program.
Opening exercises. 
l,eader—Willie Joe Largent. >
Scripture reading, Titus 3:9-15. 
Subject—Little Books of the Bible— 

Titus.
Talk—Titus—Robert Hicks.
Vocal Solo—Miss Ethel Roberts. 
What kind of men are qualified to be 

ministers—Grady Collins.
Song.
The conduct of church members t-  

Miss Margie Saffie.
Closing exercises.

W. M. and A. Socitty Jan. t¿.
Song, No. 60.
Prayer fur our missionaries and 

native Christians in China—Mrs. Hamm.
Southern Baptist work in China— 

Mrs. P. B. Causseaux.
The sorrows of heathen motherhood— 

Mrs. Smelser.
Paper, Subject China—Mrs. Hall. 
Reading—Mrs. Valentine.
Reading from our mission fields.— 

Mrs. Jacob.
Dismissed by prayer.

lanaali-larrlsoD
On last Sabbath evening Jan. 14, 

Mr. Douglas Hannah and Miss Lula 
Harrison took the Blair community by 
surprise, when they quietly gathered 
together a few of their intimate friends 
and drove to Merkel Rnd in the parlor 
of Rev. A. A. Baker, i^ho performed 
the ceremony which made these two 
young hearts beat as one.

The bride is an attractive and accom
plished daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Har
rison of the Blair community, and was 
becomingly dressed in a suit of biscuit 
brown serge. The groom wore the 
usual coventional black. Mr. Hannah 
is a successful farmer, and they will 
make their future home in the Blair 
community. Their many friends wish 
for them a long, happy and prosperous 
future. One Present.

The Busy Women’s class met with 
Mrs. J . F. Shaffer Wednesday Jan. 17. 
The president, Mrs. R. L. Krigbaum, 
presided over the meeting. The fol
lowing officers were elected: Mrs. R. 
A. Martin, president; Mrs. J . F. Shaf
fer, vice-president; Mrs. R. L. Krig
baum, secretary; Mrs. Chaa. Beard, 
treasurer;|MrB. R. A. Cleipents, teach
er. Chocolate and cake were served.

All over Texas the different towns 
and cities are making an effort for 
clean up days. Shall we wait until 
the meningitis, typhoid fever, small 
pox or diphtheria gets here before we 
see the niecessity of removing the, win
te r’s rubbish. Let us ,wprk , together 
for a saniiary Merkel.

' i.
Two cooks and two willing helpers 

cooked knd served a most al>pe*tizing 
lunch Tuaaday evening a t the home ot 
Miss Mattie Paylor.--The “oooks” and 
their "belpçrs!,’ were Misses Fannie 
Barrooghs and Mattie Paylor and 
Messrs. Rvlford Evans and Jones.

Progran Hlsslsnary Mectlog far Jas. 22.
Subject—Review of the field. 
Scripture reading—“True happiness’’ 

Matt., 5:12. —Mrs. J. W. Jennings.
Prayer of thanksgiving—Mrs. Chas. 

Beard.
The wohien behind the work—Mrs. 

R. A. Martin.
Does it pay to send missionaries to 

the foreign field-Mrs. O. W. Williams.
Brazil—“ Notes current’’—Mrs. C. E. 

Bradley.
China’s  ̂ long sleep-M rs. E. M. 

Brown.
Items of general interest—Mrs. M. 

Armstrong.
The society has decided to take up a 

study course for this year and will im
mediately take up the study of “The 
Light of the World.

What Makes a Woman?
* One hundred and twenty pounds, 
more or less, of bone and muscle don’t  
make a woman. I t ’s a good foundation. 
Put into it health and Strength and she 
may rule a kingdom. But th a t’s just 
wha{ Electric Bitters give her. Thous
ands bless them for overcoming faint
ing and dizzy spells and for dispelling 
weakness, nervousness, backache and 
tired, listless, worn out feeling. “ Elec
tric Bitters have done me a world of 
good,’’ writes Eliza Pool, Depew, 
Okla., “ and I thank you, with all my 
heart, for making such a good medi- 
cine.’’ Only 50c. Guaranteed by H. 
C. Burroughs. '

Chas. G. Kinzel postoffioe in* 
speotor of Abilene was inspecting 
the Merkel '‘postoffioe .Tuesday 
and Wednesday. The hours of 
closing the general delivery win* 
dow has been changed from 7 
p. m. to 6 p. m.

Mieses Olive and Bessie Wil* 
Hams left Wednesday for their 
home in Corinth, Miss., after vis
iting their brother C. W. Williams 
of the Shiloh community.

Mrs. Rosa Perkins of Houston 
is visiting her sister Mrs. W, A. 
Scott.,

K ln tm a e o lo r  a t  O p t r a  H o u ta .

K In e m a o o lo r a t O p t r a  l^ouse.
Alvin Morgan, the 3*year*old 

son of L. Morgan who lives near 
Warren’s school house, died 
Thursday night of last week. 
Conjestion of the brain and’lungs 
is reported to be the cause of his 
death, he being sick only a few 
hours.

Miss Rachel Knight and broth
er Lawrence of Fort Worth who 
have been visiting Mrs. E. Hail 
here for several days left for Ab
ilene Thursday to visit relatives.

L. Martin recently of Comanche 
county this week bought 500 or 
600 acres of land southeast of 
Merkel and will make this his 
home in the future. The deal 
was made by C. E. Whitaker.

Call for Seneca Stock Powder 
at Hamblet & Rogers and get a 
75c buggy whip free with every 
75o worth you buy. The best on 
the market.

Three good sulky plows and 
one planter for sale cheap. See 
C. L. Barker at Southern Nation
al Bank. 2t.

Misses Leslie Hodges a n d  
Aileen Gilett of Sweetwater are 
here visiting the family of Jno. 
W. Wheeler.

E. W. Newberry,B. A. Walters, 
E. H. Patterson, Jno. D. Gaither 
and B. A. Clark were transacting 
business in Abilene Thursday.

Two good horses for sale cheap 
for cash or on time.

Merkel Dry Goods A Gro. Co
F. F. Clark went to Tye Thurs

day morning to visit his sister 
Mrs. Annie Kincaid who is re* i 
ported very sick. |

N. L. Whatley and family ar- i 
rived here Wednesday from Lamb : 
to make their future home. They 
are welcomed to the City in 
Clover.

Mesdames M. E. Mackey and 
S. H. Kyle who have been visit* 
ing relatives in Eskota returned 
to Merkel Thursday.

Mesdames N. Roberts and T. 
G. Ferguson are reported on the 
sick list this week.

Mrs. Joe Harris left Saturday 
for Dallas where she will visit 
her son Arthur.

Miss Dota Garroutte has re
turned to Guión after a visit here 
with friends and relatives.

Ewing, son of Jno. Childers 
east of town has been very sick, 
but is reported better.

Dr. Nettie Satterlee left Thurs
day to visit in Abilene.

Mrs. John Crites of North Mer
kel is reported sick.

W. R. Atkins of Lamasco is 
here visiting bis daughter Mrs. J. 
Ben Campbell.

Rev. R, O. Bailey of Trent was 
a Merkel visitor this week.

Buy your oil and gas from the 
Merkel Garage.

Weir for Sberlff.
The Mail is authorized to an

nounce T. C. Weir for re-eleotion 
to the office of sheriff. Sheriff 
Weir wae a citizen of Merkel un- 
tTl his election to office* and is 
known by all of our readers. He 
is a good man and has made a 
good officer. Give hie claims 
fair consideration.

BeTtral Heetiog.
Revival eervioes will begin at 

the Methodist church Friday, 
Jan. 19, 7:16 p. m. Everybody 
is invited to co-operate. The 
pastor will do the preaching 
through the meeting.

R. A. Clements, pastor,
• tí. M. Rainbolt, Chairman 

Official Board.

“Cardui Cured Me”
For nearly ten years, at different times, Mrs. Mary Jinks 

of Treadway, Tenn., suffered with womanly troubles. She 
says: “At last, I took down and thought ¡ would die. I 
could not sleep. 1 couldn’t eat I had pains all over. The 
doctors gave me up. I read that Cardui had helped so 
many, and I began to take it, and it cured me. Cardui 
saved my life! Now, 1 can do anything.’’

Cardu I The
WomanisTonic

If you are weak, tired, worn-out, or suffer from any of 
the pains peculiar to weak women, such as headache, 
backache, dragging-down feelings, pains in arm, side, hip 
or limbs, and other symptoms of womanly trouble, you 
should try Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Prepared from per
fectly harmless, vegetable ingredients, Cardui is the best 
remedy for you to use, as it can do you nothing but good. 
It contains no dangerous drugs. It has no bad after-effects. 
Ask your druggist He sells and recommends Cardui

Write tc- F.aiirs'AdvitoryDfnt, Chattanooga Mrdicinr Co.. Chattanooga, Tenn.. 
(or atf:cciai Instnutiar^. and 64-page book, "Home Treatment lor Women." »ent iree. J M

:• TEXAS NEEDS GREAT MEN
XXI. QUARRELS

HE neigh of a horse made Darius King of Persia, the six 
contending powers for the throne agreeing among them- 
selve.s that the one whose horse .^ould neigh first should 

possess the kingdom. This ancient method of settling disputes 
aiTK^g politicians could be revived with profit in Tex^ today. 
If our partisan factions and petty politicians could only setUe 
their disputes by the neigh of a horse, the bark of a dog or the 
bray of a donkey, J t  w’ould be a great blessing for Texas and 
would give'our citizens a better opportunity to pQTBue the voca
tions of industry free from political strife.

DARIUS MADE KING OF PERSIA,

Let those who pick political plums by raising rows and wlio 
(lash swords dripping in the blood of industry understand thai 
they cannot turn the public forum into a political arena and by 
% clash of personal aspirations still the hammer and stop the 
plow and that their quarrels must be settled in the back alleys of 
civilization. Texas Needs Great Men.

W. J. Thompson a young oar- 
toonist of our little o^-'Tias ao* 
oepled a posHbpx'^th the A. 
Zeese Engravjrf^Co., of Dallas 
as aesistan^^hotognpber and is 
well pleased with hie^viMk. The 
Mail and other Merkel^ friends 
wish him success.

J. H. Hobbs and wife have re
turned from Stanton where they 
have been visiting.

K ln tm a e o lo r  a t On i  H o u se .

)
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Electric
Bitters

Succeed when errryt^^loc elae fcSr- 
In nervous prestratkn and female 
weaknesses they are tbs sapfsms 
remedy, as thousands have teedSed.
FOR KIDNEY. LIVER AND 

STOM ACH TR O U B LE
It k  the best medicins ever sold 

over a  drag 'fkt's counter.

i':
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aur Great January Clearance Sale

• •

Is P ro g re s s in g  With S a t i s f a c j o r y  R e s u l t s  to Both O u rse lve s and Our Custom ers
From now until the close of this Great Sale we will make the following additional Big 
Reductions. Read and be convinced tha t we are at all tim es Undersellers
F>om now until this sale closes we will sell $22.50 suits for $13.75
From now until this sale closes we will sell 20.00 suits for 11.50
From now until this sale closes we will sell 17.50 suits for 10.00

From now until this sale closes we will sell $15.00 suits for
From now until this sale closes we will sell 12.50 suits for
From now until this sale closes we will sell 10.00 suits for

The above includes all suits in our store except one lot of men’s $15.00 suits for.

$8.50
7.50
6.25

$7.50

The above named suits are all high-grade, new suits, good fitters and are of the best makes in the country. It will pay you to hang one of
these suits on you now as these are the lowest and last prices that it is possible to be made on them.

Every department in our store offers as great values as our Clothing Department and is 
hourly satisfying the wants of many economical buyers. Don’t pass US up if you are looking for Bargains.

Parten oods Co. MERKEL
TEXAS

P R O F E S S I O N A L

O. F. MbJVIASTER
DENTIST  

Terms Cash
Office over F. and M. Natl, ^ n k1.

f

f
I

EYES PROPERLY TESTED. Glasses 
Correctly Fitted. All Work Guaranteed.

DRS. AOKISSON & MILLER

Dr. W .'V . CRANFORD
Office at

Rust & McCauley's Drug Store 
TELEPHONES

Office 4-3 Residence 2-7-6

C. D. MIMS
Attorney and Counsellor-At -L aw

Practice in State and Federal 
Courts. Land and Collection 
Law a specialty.

Offtce Over F irst National Bank

W . W . W H E E L E R
Real Estate, Fire, Accident and Tornado 

Insurance Agent 
Notary Public.

OBoo up ttaln  In First N«tlon»i b»rk BulldlD 

I . C .  tr iL L lA H I  o .  W .JOHKSOIt

WILLIAMS & JOHNSON 
Real Estate, Fire, Life and Accitent 

Insurance Agents
Recpectfully Solicit Your Business 

Notary Public in Office 
Office over Farmers & Merchants 

National Bank 
Merkel : : Texas

W . H. LANEY, THE BUTCHER
Fresh meats of all Kinds.
Always pay top prices on 

fa t cattle and hogs.
Phone 77—Front street. Merkel, Texas

M e n e  Steam Laundry
H. M. WARREN. Agent

B uk«U  ahipp«d Mondajr, Tum - 
day. Wedneaday and Tburaday. 
returned Tburaday. Friday and 
Saturday. Work called (or and 
dellTered promptly or raoelTed 
at the City Karber abop. I will 
appreciate y o u r  patronace

R. N .W IIIE N
PK b M  U  !■ City l a r M r  Ship

Ovalo i l l  O e al
Smm Dorrii, Ovalo, rooeived a 

telegram last Tuesday night from 
Frank Hotlage, dated at 8t. 
Louie, Mo., stating that J. K. 
Ooble was dead there and asking

TEXAS NEEDS GREAT MENIÓJ
XXII. ACTION

J+fji HEN Demo.sthenes was asked to assign three reasons for 
his success in life, he replied: “First, ACTION, second, 
ACTION, and third, ACTION, and this marvelous Athen- 

an is recognized as the most polished and powerful product of 
'he human race. Siiice the dâ ^̂ l of history, men of action have 
moved the world and civilization owes its advances to men who 
oy words and deeds have turned the w’heels of progress. An 
lour of action is worth a lifetime of hesitation. Texas needs 
nen of action to start a million plows, build factories, construct 
>0,000 miles of railroad, improve 140,000 niles of public high- 
vays and build a thousand cities.

DEMOSTHENES IN ACTION.
Let him who would make his life a message to mankind arouse 

thoughts from their dumb cradles and make them whirl like 
a potter's wheel; awaken ambition from its leaden slumber and 
make it surge and climb the towering heights of fame and power; 
stir nations unborn like a tremendous force moved by a divine 
hand and speak in accents yet unknown mighty words that sway 
and inspire the human heart as it leaps to glory. Texas Ne^ds 
Great Men.

what disposition to make of the 
body.

Mr. Ooble went to his old home 
in Indiana recently to visit his 
relatives and was enroUte l̂ pme

when death came. Mr. Dorris 
isn’t spire bat thinks Mr. Goble 
was im the Cotton Belt wreck, 140 
miles nu th  of 8t. Louis, and was 
•erlouir^ injured, dying later In

3t. Louis hospital of the railroad 
company.

The body will likely be taken 
to his old home in Indiana for in
terment. Mr. Goble lived with 
Mr. Dorris, was unmarried and 
has no relatives in this country. 
—Abilene Reporter.

’ll O U R  G O O D  R E A D E R S !  
T h e  Old and T h e  N e w 12

Medical Society Meets.
Dr. M. Armstrong attended the 

meeting of the Taylor County 
Medical Society at Abilene Mon
day afternoon and reports a very 
interesting and benjeficial session. 
Meningitis and the proper treat
ment, preventative, precautions, 
etc., were the subjects. Dr. Cash 
who visited Dallas and attended 
the clinics there and saw the 
treatment of Dr. Sophian the ex
pert with the Flexner serum gave 
the members the benefit of his 
learning. Health Officer Cash 
has a stock of the serum for use 
if necessary by any of the phy
sicians and the assurance by Dr. 
Sophian to supply any more 
needed.

All possible precautions are be* 
ing taken by our people and little 
uneasiness is felt in our county. 
There are no oases.

Dead Letter List.
The following letters remain in 

the post office at Merkel, Texas, 
for the week ending ,lan.20, 1912

Griffin, Henry
Hodnette, Mrs. R. W. (2)
Hurst, Mrs. H. C.
Porter, James K.
White, Mrs. J. W.
If not called for will be sent to 

dead letter office Feb. 3, 1912.
H. W. Derstine, p. m.

Dub Youog for Clerk.
The Mail announces the can

didacy of W. J. Young for re- 
election to the office of county 
olerk. Practically all of our 
readers know “ Dub” Young, He 
has made a good record in life 
for himself and in office for the 
people he is serving. Give his 
claims due consideration.

E. P. Williamson of Abilene 
was in Merkel the first part of the 
week on business.

A good remedy for a bad cough is 
BALLARD’S HOREHOUND SYRUP. 
It H»>als the longs and qoiets irritation. 
Pries 25c, 60c and flJM) per bottle. 
Sold by H. C. Burroughs.

Tkdephone 202 for oil and gat,

The people are fair and con
siderate, ninety-nine men of one 
hundred are good and honest and 
the most of the trouble in busi
ness is the result of a misunder
standing. We should all be fair 
and frank and let our business 
policies be known and under
stood.

A few months ago it wckiki 
have seemed impossible to change 
the Mail which has been running 
on a credit basis for a quarter of 
a century to a strictly cash-in-ad
vance and stop-the-paper-when- 
out system. Some told us it 
would ruin our business. We 
did not know but with an un
faltering confidence in the public 
we went to them and explained 
our side of the proposition. We 
told them the truth and they 
have shown their appreciation 
and understanding. Our busi
ness is better and they like the 
system better.

The following is our list of re
newals and new subscribers for 
the last two weeks:

City: H F Groene, Jno. D 
Gaither, B C Gaither, J P C 
Hunt, W F Evans, Victor Harris, 
L H King, W J Dulin, J H 
Counts, G W Johnson, I S Allen, 
W A Sheppard, J M Pate.

Rural Route: J H Wilson, E 
F Vantrease, W W Simpson, T 
14 Smith, J W Wheeler, C L 
Whitescarver, E V Ellis, H E 
Farmer, W A Armstrong, Wm. 
Snow.

Others: W R Cranston, An
son; J A Sosebee, Noodle; G A 
Meeks, May; Felix R Jones, Abi
lene; Miss Agnes Hall, Waco; 
Mrs B D Ewing, Leonard, (by L 
H King); W W Foster, Elk City. 
Okla; E H Cordill, Nubia; W H 
Childers, Abilene; Hon Thos L 
Blanton, Abilene; O - D Phillips. 
Dora; Bob Ernest, Van Horn; 
Miss Belle Clark, Hylton, J * E 
Musick, Trent; Allie Hanfe. 
Brownsville; J D Eads.StamfcMNl. 
Ky; (by Bill Brown);Hal F Dkr- 
den, Tye; Baylor Crawford, Abi
lene; Joe A Elliott, Arlington;If  
Z Turner, Nubia. |

Orao Edwards of ‘IMidland *̂is 
here visiting his oiotber Mts. 
West Edwards, %

/

J
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BARGAIN FEAST
WOODROOF BROTHERS

I

We have just finished invoicing and find we have entirely too many fall goods on hand, and 
in order to reduce our stock we are going to give you some unheard of prices for the bal
ance of January and 3 days in February. We have got to sell these goods in order to make 
room for our spring stock. All we ask is for you to read our prices below and compare 
them with any previous sale and we will sell you your fall goods. Remember the date

\

i f
!

Sale Began Saturday, Jan. 13 And
C lo se s Sat. Fab 3

SHOE DEPARTMENT 
Men's Shoes

$5.00 shoes for this sale.............
4 00 shoes for this sale............. 3.15
3.50 shoes for this sale.............  2.95
3 00 shotfs for this sale.............  2.25
2.50 shoes for this sale.............  1.95
2.00 shoes for this sale.............  1 50

Ladies' Shoes
Ladies $4.50 shoes this sale......$3.45
Ladies 4 00 shoes, this sale........ 3.25
Ladies 3.50 shoes this sale........ 2.85
Ladies 3 00 shoes this sale........ 2.45
Ladies 2 50 shoes this sale.---  1.95
Ladies 2.00 shoes this sale......  145
Ladies 1.75 shoes this sale....... 1.35
Ladies 1.50 shoes this sale....... 1.25
Misses & Children's Shoes
Misses $2 50 shoes this sale.......$1.95
Misses 2 25 shoes this sale.........  1.75
Misses 2.00 shoes this sale.........  1.45
Misses 1 75 shoes this sale.........  1.35
Misses 1 50 shoes this sale.......... 1.25
Misses 1.25 shoes this sale......... 95o
Children’s 1.00 shoes this sale... ,75c
Children’s 85o shoes this sale---- 65o
Children’s 75o shoes this sale.. . .  50o

Boy's Shoes
Boys $3 00 shoes for tnis sale. . . .  $2.50 
Boys 2.50 shoes for this sale.. . .  195 
Boys 2 00 shoes for this sale.. . .  1.50
Boys 1.75 shoes for this sale----  1.35
Boys 1.50 shoes for this sale.. . .  1.26

Men's Clothing
$25.00 Hart Sohaffner d: Marx suits for 
this sale only.............................. $14.95
22.50 Hart Sohaffner d; Marx suits for

this sale only.............................. 13.96
20.00 Hart Sohaffner db Marx suits for

this sale only.............................. 12.95
18.50 Hart Sohaffner A Marx suits for

this sale only.............................. 11.96
15.00 Majestio suits this sals.. 9.95 
12.60 Majestio suits this sals.. 7.95
10.00 Majestio suits this sals. • 0.95

Suit Cases and Trunks
tlO OO suit oases and trunks.......$6.90

6 60 suit oases and trunks....... 5.95
7.50 suit oases and trunks........ 5.26
7.00 suit oases and trunks........ 5.00
6.50'suit oases and trunks........ 4.96

. 6.00 suit oases and trunks........ 8.86
4.00 suit oases, traTsling bags. 3.25
3.60 suit oases, trarsling bags. 2.96
2.60 suit oases, traTsling bags. 1.96
1.60 suit oases, trsTsling bags. 1.16 
1.26 suit oases, travsling bags. 96o
1.00 suit oases, trsTsUng bags. 79o

Bargains in Sw eaters
Ladies d: Men’s $3 50 sweaters . $2.50

2.00 
1.85 
1.25 
1.15 
85e

Ladies d; Men’s 
Ladies 9c, Men’s 
Ladies à  Men’s 
Ladies A Men’s 
Ladies d Men’s

3 00 sweaters.. 
2 50 sweaters. 
1.75 sweaters. 
1 50 sweaters . 
1.00 sweaters..

Millinery One-Half Price
We are determined not to oarry over a 
ladies hat eo during this sale we will 
sell you any ladies hat in the house at 
one-half price.
20 per cent discount on all ribbons.

Ladies Gloves
Long silk gloves $2 50 quality. .$1,65
2 25 quality, this sale................... |,35
1.50 Kid gloves, this sale...........  1,25
1.00 Kid gloves, this sale............  9Qe

Men's H ats
Our hat stock as well as clothing has 
been the pride of our store but we 
have out the prices.
$6.00 Jno. B. Stetson hat only..$4.45
5.00 Jno. B. Stetson hat only.. 3.75
3.00 Lion Special hat only.......  2.35
1.50 Black and White hat only. | , I5
1.00 Boy’s best only .............  85o
3.00 Kingsbury hat o n ly ....... 2.36
2.50 bat..................................... 1.65
1.50 hat..................................... 1,15

Men's Shirts
Men’s $1.50 shirts, this sale...... $1.15
Men’s 1.26 shirts, this sale.....  95o
Men’s 1.00 shirts, this sale.....  85o
Men’s 76o shirts, this sale..............  46o
Men’s 50o shirts, this sale..............  36o
Boy’s pants at same reduction.

BOy's Clothing
$10.00 boys suits reduoed to ....$5.95

6.00 boys suits reduoed to__ 4.75
5.00 boys suits reduoed to__ 3 95
8.50 boys suits reduoed to . . .. 2.56 
1 lot of boys clothing, ohoioe,. 1.60

Men's Caps
Men’s 65c caps......................... ..5 0 c
Men’s 50c caps....................... ...40c
Men’s 35c caps....................... ...25c
Men’s 25c caps....................... . . .2 0 c

Blankets and Comforts
$6.00 All-wool blankets this sale $4.00
5.00 All-wool blankets this sale 3.75
4.00 Cotton blankets this sale.. 2.95
3.50 Blankets and comforts.. . .  2.25
3.00 Blankets and comforts.. . .  2.10 

' 2 75 B lank^  and comforts.. . .  i.95
2 50 Blankets and comforts.. . .  1.75
2.00 Blankets and comforts.. . .  I. 50
1.50 Blankets and comforts.. . .  1.00

Notion Bargains
Ladies 5o handkerchiefs 2 for.. ....5 o  
Ladies lOo handkerchiefs 5 for... 25e 
Needles regular 5c paper, 2 for... 5o 
Safety pins in all sizes, 3 papers. I0o 
25c Mennen’s talcum powder 2 for 25o 
10c talcum powder 2 for..............  | Oo

Table Linens and Napkins
$3 50 napkins during this sale $2.95
3.00 napkins during this sale... 2.45
2.50 napkins during this sale... | .95
1.50 napkins during this sale....  1.15
1.00 table linen for this sale.... 85e
75c table linen for this sale....... 65e
65c table linen for this sale....... 50c
50c table linen for this sale...  •, 40e

Men's Hose
lOc Hose for--------
15o Hose for™... —
25c Hose for-------
50o Hose for.....—.
75c Hose for.....—

. „6c
- l i t
17«
25e
45e

Men's U nderw ear
60 9c 65o Heavy fleece underwear..36«
50 A 66o heavy ribbed underwear .36« 
$1.00 and 1.26 wool underwear... .„ 8 5 «

Our reputation for fair dealing will convince you this is an 
exceptional opportunity. We guarantee every item as rep
resented and to satisfy you with every purchase. Yours

One-Half Price on Ladies' 
and Misses Coats

$15.00 ladies long coats .
12.50 ladies long coats...
10 00 ladies long coats .
8.50 ladies long coats...
7.50 ladies long coats .

$7.50
- 6.25
- 5.00
- 4.25
- 3.75

Ladies and Childrens Hose
25o ladies hose for this sale.., ...... 18«
20o ladies hose for this sale... ...... 14«
15c ladies and childrens hose.. .. .10«
lOo ladies and childrens hose.. __ 6«

0
Ladies Suits at Half Price
$25.00 Ladies tailored suite---- $12.50
22.50 Ladies tailored suits......  11.25
20.00 Ladies tailored suits......  I 0.00
18 50 Ladies tailored suits-....  9.25
15.00 Ladies tailored suits......  7.50
12.00 Ladies tailored suits----- 6.00

Mens Odd Pants
Mens S6.00 pants this sale.........$5.00
Mens 5.00 pants this sa le ......... 4.25
Mens 4.50 pants this sa le ......... 3.45
Mens 3 50 pants this sa le ......... 2.95
Mens 3.00 pants this s a le ......... 2.45
Mens' 2.50 pants this s a le ......... 95
Mens 2.00 pants this sa le ......... 65

Ladies' Underwear
65c, 50c ladies vests and drawers.. 3 8 « 
35c ladies vests and drawers.. . .  .25« 
20c ladies vests and drawers.. . . . 1 5 «
Ladies $1.00 union suits................85«
Ladies 65o union suits . . . .  . . .  ....50« 
Ladies 50c union suits . . . .  ...........40«

Overalls and Jumpers
Best grade $1.00 overalls for....... 79«
Best grade 1.00 jumpers for....... 79«
Work pants greatly reduoed.

Staple Bargains
20 yards of best'grade calico....... 95«
20 yds. of round thread cotton ok .95«
25 yards brown cotton flannel.. .....8 5 «
20 yards good outing..-..................85«
10 yards good bleached domestic .l. 00
25 yards good brown domestic.... 1.00
15 and 12> ĉ dress ginghams........  10«
10 dress ginghams............. ..........  8«
10c heavy bleached domestic - __
l2)4o and 10 heaviest outing .......1)i§
18 and 20c leather tick ....... ....... |4«
12 H and 15c feather tick .......____  8«
10c mattress tick______ ___ _ 7K«

Towels Towels
25c Turkish and linen towels.........16c
60c Turkish and linen towels.........35c
1 lot 25c towels this sale................ lOo

54̂ 7 f
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